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i can assure tiei I had nu intention, tf duing su.
Any iinmoderate language used, ,as far as I have
heard and read, bas come from the opposite
parties.

But if those fanciers who arc "young" are not
judges they are exhibitors, and menbers of the
association. and are just as much interested in
these nmatters as those who have the lionor of more
advanced age.

"SITTING DAtK BRAHMAS.
T o Mr. Bartlett I would say, I do take back any-

thing I have said disparagingly about Dark Brah.
nias; but honestly, friend Bartlett, mine set awfully.
But I have made up iny mind in the face of such
testimonv, that I had got hold of some poor stock,
for I an aware that the character of the Light
Brahma bas not unfrequently suffered through the
missdoingi of her half-bred cousins. But I feel I
am boud to state the whole trutlh. Just at the
time I was writing niy letter on Light Brahnas I
wrote Philander Wjlliams asking him if he ivould
advise me to keep a pen of Dark Brahmas as sit-
ters. His answer rather surprised me :" I find the
Dark Brahmas even less inclined to sit than the
Light."

Yours sincerely,
STN.irY Su.wLr'T.

Lefroy, August 27th, 1834.

Scorinig.

Editor Review.
WVe are learing a great deal throuigh the col-

unins of the R½v:Ew just now about scoriig. Now,
there seems to me to be a certain amount of fallacy
in this scoring business, and I for one feel certain
that many who are now so nnxiousn about scoring
would after a trial bu quite satisfied to return to
the presrit inethod of judging. So. far as I bave
learned the strongest advocates of scoring.are dis.
satisfied ex.hibitors, and. as far as ttnat goes they
night net bc any better-satisfied.if their birds were
scored. But as a- learned judge once said,- 4 The
best wnîy to get a bad law repealed is -to enforce
it," so I tbink tb.e best' way. to curq this scoring
mania la to have our ,bxi1s judged by scoring, for a
time at any rate, and I ]do not think it wvill be a
Iong time until we will uostly ail be saf isfied with
the present system ofjntdging.-

There also seens to be an idea afloatthat in
order to get our birds scored we will lie obliged to
import such men as I. K. Felch or B. N. Pierce.
Now I think this is erroneous. I feel sure that
the two judges who officiated at Toronto at our
last poultry show are quite caphble of scoring.
Both of theni have assisted at good shows across
the lines, as well as having an extended experience

I would therof re suggest that we try scoring at
our next pot11tfy'show, ai Guelph this winter, by
whie means I think rnany would firjdt very un-
plegsant te pay. for the extra tipi tayeW pp while,
according, to4e. usual custôm,,ojy the, prize-win-
ners would ge¢ a score-card.

J. W. BATLJETT.
Lnmbeth, Ont., August 27th, 1884.

Reasons Why Eggs do Not Hateli.

Editor Review,
A year ago last spring there was con plaints

from fanciers all over the country respecting the
very unsatisfactory manner in. which the hatching
season opened. Hundreds of settings of eggs were
utteriy useless, and in other cases not more than
25 pur cent. of the early set eggs hatched. Vari-
ous theories were adv anced in explanation, but the
most geneîally accepted one vas that the fowls
had been subjected to too much confinement, and
in addition had been over-fed.

In my opinion this was inost undoubtedly the
case in nost instances, but no doubt tiere were
isolated cases, where other caus.s accomplished
the saine disastrons end.

This year the reports fron fanciers and breedets
are quite the reverse of last, the majority reporting
good. hatches flomu the commencement of the sea-
son. In my own yards eggs batched splendidly,
indeed I never knew eggs to hatch better. But
still, notwithstanding the generally improved state
of affairs, there are sone instances that have cone
to m1y .4ýnowledge that have been fully equal to the
the most disastrous expeiiences of last year.

In nearly every case reported the fowls have
l4een A1siatics or Plymouth Rocks, and in each case
where I have obtained full particulars, the cause of
faihe hais been over-feedfug an'd, confinement.

' 1re are some Vho attribute these seasons of
failure anai stccess to the weather,-to some inys-
trixou cenint, which t1hey do not inake the least
attempt to explain. The ciicken ceop cannot
regarded in the same liglit asthe wheat cro,

ver .yl knows that cereaÏg ofl'I kinds are only.
toc, often a failure on account of the weather,
Citherdirectly or indirectly, either fromn drought,
or the reverse, continuxed heavy rains, or spring or
summer frosts; or indirectly by the ravages of in-
sect, which only makc their appearance when the
weather is favorable to their existence. We ail
know that it depends almost entirely on the wea-
ther -whether the grain crop is a success or a fait-
ure, but that the veathercan influence the chicken
crop to such an extent as this I most certainly re-
fuse to bilieve. The growing grain derives ils
nourishment from the chemical elenenrts which it
draws from the atnosphere and from the earth.
land if by any unfavorable change in the weather it
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